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tasai.ikeu ol love and good wishes.
0 H Wallace.
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Bu1 you, wise man, have sought for
Qrace.

Oli! may your life with Uraee ;be
crowned,

Married.

Huuter,

Itadutbeyean are numbered o'er,
jraee be with you foreyer Moore.

sirnlly interest in your woe or weal
l"ugli we may never chance to meet

I feel;

And pray that happiness and peace
umy blend

'ubltsu your wedded life, my sistei's
friend.

And since on Moore your heart's desire
la Bet

"pe the Moore you want, the Moore
you'll get.

Mary Garrison.
l'OES TUIS.STttlKE YOU!
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HlKLKlK"--l- the parlors of the
rJJSogWe, March 2, 1800, by Kev

"Konebrake, Mr J w Julian and" ""yjrter, both of Haglnaw.
Hi.R, i, tsKRvICE.-Pr-fachi- ng at the

Ch SuDdmy' b0111 morning andeni '8. byftev 0 A Wooley, acting
Wf-- cordial Invitation to all.

Makkiauk License -- County Clerk
j ... 'H v isu,!1 marriage license to" "'tan and Mary K Porter.

8 1, 1809, to Mr and Mraj E linundarn, at Goaben a 10
ttod daughter.
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WAS FOILED

His Conversion Proved to Be Hvp- -

ocrilical.

THE ALLEGED GUN.
I', y Uuanl March l

Claude Hrauton, the condemned
murderer, about 8 o'clock this morning
lu the county jail had a queer experl
euce, or rather Bherill" Withers did,
that tried the latters nerve. As is a well
known fact Hrauton has lately claimed
to have lieeii converted, but this act
shows him to still he a deep dyed vil-

la! n and nut a Christian.
Slierill Withers, aj is his usual cus

tom went to the jail this morning aud
let out Mr Pratt, the death watch, to
go ufter the breakfast for the prisoners.
He opened the jail of Hranlou's
ceil and let him out iuto the
corridor between the rows of steel cells
to exercise and to wash. He kent the
door to the corridor doubly locked. Mr
Withers then commenced reading his
mail which he had received at the
poatofflot, sitting iii a chair.

All at once Hraatou exclaimed:
"You are a Christian aim you Mr

Withers?"

JAIL PLAN.

Uranton's eel!

a

("Hrauton cell" Is where he la routined: "B"
Is for Hrauton tn tbe coriiior; " W" Is where the
tiburitr was Bitting In hli chair.)

Mr Withers auswered, "yes."
' If you were in here wouldn't you

get out if It was possible,"
The sherlir, good natuiedly, said

"yes," hardly looking up.
Then Hrauton stepped back iuto the

coiridor where it was a little dark aud
holding in his hand what resembled a
navy six shooter, said loudly:

"Throw up your hands."
Mr Withers was amazed and thojght

Hranton had by some meaus procured

a gun, but kept cool and said:
"Ob, come off."
In a few seconds Hrauton con-

cluded his ruse had been discovered

aud laughed, aud claimed "he meant
nothing "

However, he stated that if he had
had a real guu he would have done
some real shooting.

It was Hranlou's i.l : to make the
sheriff throw up his hands tbeu he

would reach through aud get his re-

volver.

This would have been an impos

sibility as the sheriff was too far back

from the iron grating.

Tbe alleged pistol was an iugeuious

model of a navy revolver. It waa

made out of a roasted potato for a

barrel, a piece of tin from one of

his suspenders for a sight, while

the chamber was made from

a piece of boiled potato, aud the

leaden messenger were pieces of burnt

bones, aud the whole was covered with

tin foil

It can be seen at the sheriffs office,

and is well worth one's time to ex

amine it.

NEW GOODS
Garden Seeds !Dbui

Hats and Capsa inn line of

New Line Books
tfauer Kraut; fine

Dry Goods Expeeted Daily.

AX BILLY.

THE OPINION

Justire Noun (iivn llis in ilw
III

Kelah to Hops. Frail frvef,

BMntmi Case.

i in. ii i

Balxm, fro :7-T- iie following
opinion in the Braoton c-- e afflraini
Judge Hamilton of (be lo ircOOrt was
written uy Justice M ore:

Hrauton, in his appal, assigned as
errors the actiou i f the trial court in
IMOylDg him leave to withdraw his
plea ol not Kulty to enable him to de- -
mar to too In rtfaalogto
acquit him and giving certain Inatruo
llOM I he alleged errois were the re-

sult of Hranlou's pleading olltj w bra
arraigned aud thereafter, hut he
was tried, ( 'ourtlaud (Iteeli. his accom
plice, was separately indicted for mur-
der lu the first degree, and entered a
plea of guilty, when upon Hranton
Moved 'lie ci iitt for leave lo withdraw
his plea so thai he might demur to tho
Indictment against bim, hut the
motion being overruled, an exception
was saved. It was contended Iv

counsel that under the form
ofili. se Indictment Qrton'i plea of
guilty was a complete vindication of
the law for the commisslou of the
single crime with which be and Hran
ton ,verc separately charged, and
operated as an acquittal of the latter,
aud that the court, therefor, erred in
refusing to permit htm to with
draw nil plea. The OpIulOU says:

"Since a joint lodlotmratll equiva-
lent to a several indictment agaii st
each, it must follow that several in-

dictments chargiiiK different parlies
Willi the commission of the same
oftense, is taiitumi'Uiit to a joint in- -

dloiment agaioat aU." it is therefore
concluded 'thai demurrer upon the
ground stated would he without merit
aud could DOt be rightfully sustained,
and Ibis being so (lie defendant was
not deprived of any substantia! right
by the court's refusal to permit bin to
withdraw his plea."

Willi regard to the alleged error of
the court i.i refusing to direct the jury
OHcquil the d. fendaut, t.wcause the
proof failed lo show thai t tie crime
was committed in Lane ouuty, (ho
opinion says:

Whether the boundary lino be
tween Crook and Lane counties runs
along the said east liue (of Lane coun
ty), or along the summit of theCaaoadc
rauge of mountains, the crime was
committed within the latter couutv.
and hence the court had jurisdiction
of Ibe actiou."

It wns conteuded that no testimony
was Introduced at the trial tending to
prove Hrantou's participation lu the
killing, except that of Courtland
Green; aud he, being a confessed ac-

complice, aud his evidence not having
been corroborated in any manner, the
court erred In refusing to acquit the
defendant.

"Hrantou's own admissions," tbe
opinion says, "corroborate the testimo-
ny of Green so far as the killiug of
Linn is coucerned, aud be must have
kuowu the iutention o( tbu principal
long before the crime was committed.
Whether he flted the fatal shot was a
question for the jury, unr'er all the
circumstances suriotiuding the case,
aud hence t lie court committed u

error iu refusiug to direct a verdict of
acquittal on this ground."

The court refused to give to the jury
certain instructions requested by
Hrantou's couuael, aud gave other, lu
a modified form, which leads the
supreme court to say:

"We tliiuk that such portions of
them uh weie proper were substantially
given in the general charge."

It wns alleged that the court eired in
giving instructions to the jury witli
regard to Insanity, as, according to the
defense, no such plea was iuterposod.

"In tbe case at bar." the opinion
says, 'defendant a 'milled, when on

the stand as a witness, that ho was
present when Linn was shot, uud that
he helped Green procure luel to hum
bis body. After these admissions had
been made, it was Bought to counteract
I heir very damaging eflect by Intro-

ducing, testimony showing defendants
tendency to meutiil alleuatiou, result-

ing from a cause, and
such testimony having been introduc-
ed, it was incumbent upou the court
to instruct thejury In relation to their
verdict, aud the court having discharg-
ed its duty in this rtspeet, no error was

committed in giving the instruction
complained of, and hence the judgment
is sustained."

castor i a
For Infaats and Children.

The Kind You Have Bough!

Boars tho
Signature of

Local Market

March 3, 1810.

Wheat 18c.

Oats-2- sc

Hope 15 to 1510.

Butter 30 to 5Uc per roll.

Kggs lc
Potatoes
Poultry-- $2 50 to It 50 per doien
Dried prunes 3 to,jc
Apples I" cents per bnahtl

Buy Bicycles $l5.0o, 110.00, 117 00,

120.00, $25.00, 2.75 and so on at
I1AKKKK (it N WoKKS.

A STRINGENT LAW- - FOR A LARGE COLUNY

(IpiH

lodletmoat;

Always

aaoi iii
The attsnUo

Hums. Ik

in i.m out i p

ol orchard!-1- - ai d all
putties liiterisled, is directed to the
following lav dl B 238, t y Morton
passed at the recent session of the leg-

islature:
"An act to protect the fruit ami hop

Industry ol the stateof Oregon Bo it
enacted by the legislative assembly of
the state ill ( rcgou:

"Sec. I. That it shall hereafter U
unlawful for any person, III iii nr cor.
potation ow ning or operating an) nur
any, fruit orchard of any kind, hop
yards, flower gardens or ornami ntal
trass, to throw cuttings or pruning!
Iron any trull treee, DUraery stock,
ornamental trees or hop vines into
any public road, highway, lane, Held
or oilier enclosure, or into any water
course of any kind; but shall destroy
such cuttings or primings with tire
Within 30 days from the time such
cuttiiigH or pruning arc mads,

"Sec. 2. It shall hereafter ! Mo.
duly of any person, linn or oorpora
tlOO owning or operating any inch
nursery, fruit orchard, hop yatds,
flowsr garden or ornameotaj tiee. and
knowing such to be Infected with any
Hum oi insects, pests nr disease, lo
Immediately spray or destroy the same
lu such manner as the fru i commi
Bioner of the district may direct.

"Sec. 3. It shall be unlawful for
any person, llrm or corpmation doing
buslueas iu ibe stale of Oregon to sell
Paris green, arsenic, London pu.plc,
SUlphur, or any spray material or
compound fr spraying purposes, in
quantities exceeding one pound with-
out providing with each package
sold a certlfloat! duly signed by the
seller thereof, guaranteeing inequality
and per cem of purity of said material!

"Sec. 4 Any person, llrm or cor
potation selling any of the above
materials which do no) conform with
the oertlflcate furnished therewith
shall lie deemed guiby ,,f a misdemean-
or and, upou conviction (hereof, shall
be subject to a Hue of not less than $25,
nor more than $100.

"dC S It shall be unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation to
import any Infested or diseased fruit
of any kind into the state of Oregon.

'See. o Every person win packs
or prepares for shipment to any Mint
without tho state, or who delivers or
causes to bo delivered to any express
ugcut or railroad agent, or other pri

or to company
or corj oration for uncut without
the slate, any Iruit or fruits, either
fresh, Cured or dried, that is infected
with lusecls, pests or disease! injurious
to trees, shrubs, pKTftts, or vege-
tables, is guilty of a misdemeanor.

nee. . Any person, llrm or cor-

poration violating any of the
act shall bo deemed guilty of

a misdemeauor and upon conviction
thereof sliall be punished by a fine of
not less thau.$25 nor more Hum $100.

Heu. S. It shall bo the duty of the
commissioner of the stale board of hor-

ticulture of the district iu which a vio
latijn of tills act occurs to present Hie
evidence cf the case to the district
attorney, whose duty it shall be to
prosecute any person guilty of a viola
tion of this act, which prosecution
shall be brought In any of the justice
courts of this state.

"Sec 0. Inasmuch ae the horticul-
tural interests of the state demand
Immediate attention this act shall be
iu full force aud eflect from and after
its approval by the governor."

tliaiuberlalu'a Cough Bemedjf.

This remedy Is intended especially
for coughs, colds, croup, wlmoplug
cough and Intluen.a. It baa become
famous fot Its cures of them diseases,
ever a large part of the civilized world.
The most flattering testimonial! have
been received, giving accounts of its
good works; of the sggravating aud
persistent cougliB it has oured; of severe
colds that have yielded promptly to Its
soothing effects, aud of the dangerous

attacks of croup it has cured, often
saving the life of the child, the ex- -

tensive Use of it Inr .11. ing cougli
ha- - shown that It robs (hat disease of
all dangerous OOOWqueOOSS sold by
Osburn ii DeLano.

A Burgles! opcraimu.

Home, March I he pope under-
went an operation this morning for
removal of a Cyst which
suddenly became inflamed. He bore
tin; operation r. iimrkably well. The
condition is now fairly satisfactory.

Hpaiu 1 Ureateot Need

Mr B 1 Olivia, of Karcelona, Spain,
spent his winters al A I ken, B C, Weak
nerves had citu- -' d severe pains in the
back of Ids head. On uMog Klectric
Hitler-- . Ann rl ' - greatest Blood arid
Nerve Bemcdy, nil puins soon left him'
He says this grand remedy Is What his
country needs. All America knowi
that it cures liver and kidney trouble,
purities the blisod, tones upthe stomach
utrengt bens the puts vim,
vigor and D!U Into every anusclc,
nerve and organ ol 'lie body. IT weak
tired or ailing Vu need It. livery
bottle guarat teed, only 50 cents. Hold
by Wllklns .V Linn Drugglet.

The man that sprays his orchard
this year w ill have good apples,

and apples free from worms always
eommandsa good price-B- uy a apray
pump big enough and It will be an
easy Job to keep the worms out.

Hean snrav pumps are the beet made
eee them at F L Chambers.

htm of L

Beflta

1 1 so I I III HI M. 'Ill I. I Ml I till
Monn e, Or, March I Hiavlal lothe

Oregon Ian: tn uimif of a oolooy,
Davni other trustees of
tbe People's Ciilitd church today en-

tered lain for tbe pur
chase of imi acres of land, a flouring
mi I, a general merchandise store and
seven oilier building! In Monroe, for
which they agree to pay 1178,000. lu
Booordanco with tbe terms of tbe
agreement they deposit $i,uuo oasb
today , nml will soon make two more
payments of like amounts, in May
they Will pay B0 er cent of the re-

mainder, and the halaucc is to be paid
in 10 years. Outside ol railroad trail.-action-

the ileal Is considered the
largest Bnanoially In the history of
lleiilou county.

Mr the other trustee!
say that It Is their intention lo settle
3,000 persons on I lie land. They Will
also build a motor line from Kugetie to
Oorvallln, and engage iu oilier railroad
construction. The colony willticofa
rti'glotis character.

Il Will

M IIOOI, SAVl.MiS BARK,

Probably he Introduced In
Our Putllc school.

through tbS efforts of Mrs Wilson of
the Christian l'ciiipi rantv I'nlon, and
the of our school board
ami city superintendent, Bogebo may
soon MO the School Savings Hank sys
tom introduced inly hei public schools.

This Institution lias long sluce
passed beyond the stage
in its history, havlug been iu use for
many years in France, Germany, Bog-lan-

Belgium, Denmark and Brasll.
it is also in operation in
BOW V ork, Ohio, Call- -

llbrnla several other states.
I .i-- t April it was introduced imotho

city sohools of Tacoma, and Us success
iu that city, Is told by one of their
school directors, as follows:

"We have bad tbe system In oponv
lion not quite a year, and have found
It very satisfactory in every way. It
is popular with parents, teachers,
pupils and buslneoi men. OurpKhool
ohlldren now have on over live
thousand t$5,000) dollars. They have
deposited iu all considerably more than
thai, probably seven or eight thousand
but during tbe holidays oonoldorable
wns m Itbdmwn. Our deposits average

son, any transportation i "bout $225
-- hi,

fruits

provla-lousorthi- s

'

longstanding

well

rhouuirj

Gmty Beogfat.

hclolurfland

arrangement!

afelntnrffand

experimental

Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts,

and

hand

per week; wo have 0,000
school children and 2,tKMl depositors,'

A wi.se provision against loss would
be to consider tin- - children's money as
a "trust fund" not subject to the ordi
nary risks taken by must hank deposi-
tors. It has often been said that our
national life is threatened by the Hood

of pauperism from 1 in rope This
savings bunk system is of the greatest
value by inspiring tho chlldrcu of tills
liaso Willi the honest pride of inde-

pendent ownership of property. On
the other hand, Ian Maclaren has
written of Americans as being an I in
provident uatiou of spendthrifts. If
this tendency bo true our own young
Americans can learn a valuable lesson
of provident thrift while using the
Boboola (Savings Itunk. Com.

Hicliest neggur on Karili.

The richest beggar In the world lives
iu Itussiu. He was horn without feet
or arms, and his physical defects have
brought him great sympathy aud
much cash. Sympathy would be

belter bestowed If It were given to the
army of ludustrious men in tills
country who overwork themselves and
break down their health. These men
lose their appetites, and thelrstomaclis
"go back on t hem. " Their nerves are
shattered and they cannot sleep. The
quickest way for these men to recover
their health Is to take Hoatetter's
Stomach Hitters, which Is intended
particularly for those who suiter from
any of the complaints mentioned.
Tills remedy is so well known that It
is recogui.ed as one of the world's
standard medicines.

lteal Kstute Transaction.

M S Wallis to Clara A B Duncan, M

j Bdmnndeon, II L Wallis, Martha
Alice Welch and 0 W WaUls, interest
in 1247.06 acres in t 18 s r 4 w and 111- -

tereatln lots 7 8 0 and 10 In block S

Packard's addition to Eugene; $4,107. 79.

H ami J Bowers to A Bond & Hon

210.10 acres in t 17 s r 4 w; $000.
U H to Adam Hichey 120 acres In

t 17 s r I e; patent.
U fl to Win A Hickson, 145.75 acres

in 1 17 s r 2 e; patent.
Adam Hichey to Hose Nettl 120 acres

In 1 17s r 1 e; $700.

John Davie, and wife to J M Tally;
bond for deed, lot 7 block 4 original
town of Kugene; $3.50.

Benjamin C Tabor and wif.) to
George Bogle, 102) acres In t 21 s r 3 w;
$.500.

J E Banden and wife to Benjamin 0
Tabor l'2 acres iu t 21 s r 3 w; $31. .

J F Amis and wife to Holland
US acres In t 18 a r 4 wl

11,480 ag,

Harah L Heslop to Kli Bangs I3"

acres In t 17s r 4 w;$3,'jH2.40.

Prunes. Ad evory one be full of
them, and they will he when tbe fruit
growers of Lane county get t using
the Hean spray pump, aud thereby
kill tbe worms and blight that works
such a great injury to the fruit lu Ore-

gon. W L Chambers Is Interested in
this particular Industry and baa one of
the most complete lli.enfif spray pumps
ever brought to Lane county, pricea lu
reach of every oue.

NO. 50 OLIVER

1
0' Jit

Is the only plow made that
is better than the No. 40
Oliver chilled. See it at

MILK AMI BUI I KK II BLUB

Interesting Figures from the Doug-

las Hairy.

B M Douglas, proprietor of the
Springfield dairy, keeps a cure fill
memorandum Ol the yield of milk and
butter from the individual cows. By
this method lie Is enabled to get rid of
uuprolltahic milkers. We give a sam-
ple of Ids work, the time noted
one year with each cow:

cow no. UW MILK. LMBVRm
177 1224 445
178 IW84 443
08 BIM 43!)

58 020S 405
00 8810 384
14 0707 875
08 (1S71I 370
05 0777 874
01 0107 354
80 5340 350
60 7504 347
29 7007 357

Our spuce dota not permit Itirthcr
figures, hut we summarize:
Whole number of cows 30

Pounds of butter 11,003

Average lbs ncr cow MM

The Deadly Drip

Is again abroad In the Intnl. The air
you breathe may lie full of Its fat d
germs! Don't neglect the "Grip" or
you will open the door lo I'm umoiila
and Consumption and Invite death
Its sure signs are chills with fever,
headache, dull heavy pains, mucous
discharges from the nose, soro throat
aud never let go cough. Don't waste
preoious time treating this cough with
troches, tablets, or poor, cheap syrups.
Cure it at once with Dr King's New
Discovery, the infallible remedy for

broiichiul troubles. 1 kills the disease
germs, heals the lungs and pievenls
the dreaded after ellecls from the
malady. Prices 50ct sand $1 .00. Money
hack If not cured. A trial bottle free at
Wilkius & Linn's Drug Htoru

Cobuig Item.

March 1, '00.

The saw mill Is not running today.

Our sick people are generally con
valescing.

J C ioodal- - made a business trip to
Halem last Wednesday, returning the
last of the week.

Mist .Silvia Simmons who Is here
visiting her relatives, will soon return
to Monmouth to continue her studies
at the state normal school.

Miss Pansy Flester who has been
visiting iu Portland and other points
iu the northwest sluce before ll.o
holidays, has returned to Coburg, and

schisil.

Kvangelist Aldrhlge and dangbtof of
Ntaytnu, spent, Sunday and Monday
with us. On Monday evening he de-

livered a lecture exposing "Spiritual-
ism." The subject was well handled,
and allowed careful study.

Scott Allison, who has been among
theHloux Indiana for thirty twoyears,
gave ua an interesting talk on their
habits and customs, last Saturday
evening. M s description of Custer's
last battle, from the Indian point of
view, was especially Interesting. C

Best possible terms for

F L Chambers

Ulna pwtr
B.vorlni rdttits
and Bim.,

Your money back (from

yourgn ccr ) ifyou don't like
Schilling Bat.

SJ

For Ssle by J U Qaggg & Son

Daj 4 Henderson, Undertakers ? nd

embalmers. Cor. Wil- - and 7th sts.

CROPS MAY BE SAVED

Showtn ami lu'lbtions of Rain iu

Northern California.

I III I I I MOM II I till t
Han Francis), March, 1. - Light

showers have falleu iu Northern Cali-

fornia during the past 21 hours, and
(he indications are favorable for more
rain, which will he worth million! to
farmers, fruitgrowers and miners,

drain is still iu fair condition, al-

though little or no rain haslaUen aluco
the middle of January. lUqairts show
that alinotul and cherry trees art) In

hlnnsnm iu many places, fully a month
in advance of the usual time, owiug to
tho warm weather (hat has almost
co'itinually prevailed since the Jan-

uary lalns. Orchardlsts aro fearful
(hat spring frosts, which aro almost
certain to occur, w ill prove disastrous
to these crops.

That TTiroblilug Headache

Would quickly leave you, If you
used In King's New Life Pills. Thous-

ands of aullerers have proved their
mutcliless COril for Sick or Nervous
Headaches. They make pure blood
and strong nerves aud build up your
health, to take. Try then.
Only SB cents. Money back If not
cured. Sold by Wilklns A I. inn
Druggists.

1 WIB Y( luinvirir

Has the lust Iter beauty? If bu, n tip it n

iiiiligeatlor., sli k hea lach art) the priuclpa
causes. K iri s CloVSf Keei Tea has cured
lio ns ills (of half a century. Price "j eta and
ju 01 Montr reliuiilcil it remits aro net

il factory, rot lak at Wilkius and Una
DroggMa

Unity Items.

Feb 28. 'W.
Miss Klla Matteaon Is teaching at

tin) Kgypt school house while the reg-

ular teacher H Parker Is sick.
The organ for I he school is expected

soon.
T B Waruer, who has been at Ku-

gene getting a cancer on his lip remov-

ed, Is bome again aud getting nloug
nicely.

The newly elected oflleera of our
literary society are a follows: PreaU
dent, M I. Kdwards; vice president, A
C afatteson; secretary, Aulna Hum-

phrey; treasurer, C J Neet; sergeant-a- t
arms, A W Jom e

TKLI. YOl'K H1S1 Kit.

A beautiful oimpllllnB Ii an inipuMibility
without gaed I'll'- bleed, the sort thatouly
eSlMSiS !eaS Bit100 with 00d digestion, a
healthy liver and bowels. Karl's lllovsr

BeetTwassi duestfy on the kewehvttvei
and kfctaeyi kesalBg them iu perfect health.

Pries SSSW Sad 80 SSI at Wilkini and Linn
Dnggkei

a
Kudyard Ulpling is now Improving,

the crisis having been aufcly passed.

I havoU-e- allilcted with rheuma-
tism for fourteen years and nothiug
Seffled to glVS any relief. I was able

to be around all the time, but constant-l- y

Nfloring. I had tried everything I
could bear Of and at last was told to
try Cbsmbsrialn'i Pain Balm, Which
1 did, aud was Immediately relieved

and In a short time cured. 1 am
happy to say I list it has not sluce n

ed --JueKPtJ Kiuiar, Germantown,
Cal, For sale by Oahurn A DeLano.

J. IrV. KAYS FURNITURE CO.

jESBALHERS and FUNFRAL DIRECFQRS


